
DEPARTMENT OF POSTS, INDIAoFFICE oF THE cHrEF posrMAsign ceNsnAL, w.B.crRcLE
KOLKATA _7OOO12

No. SFA/P-S 5/HSG-r/(NFG)//POSTA L /20 1 s _ 1 6 Dated at Kolkata-t 2,the pl_02_2024
In pursuance of Dte''s letters no' 25-04/2012-P.E.I dated 27-05-2016 and 25-04/2012-pE-I dated 10-02-2023' the following HSG-I officials *rr" rr"* q";;p;.;;la r". pru""."rt-io Hsc-r NFG) cadre by thecompetent Authoritv as per recommendation of DPc n"ia on o i-oz-zozq ure now placed to HSG-I (NFG) cadrein Postal Unit in ttr" pay band of n, qJ0o-3a,g00/- eBJt *1,r, c*a" pay Rs. +,too t- & paymatrix level gfrom HSG-I cadre in tire-pay bana 

"rnr 
q,:00 - 3.4,800 / (i;-^with Grade pay Rs. 4,600 /- & paymatrix lever7 with effect from the datesihey actuarty assume the charge oittie attotted post.

."ntion3o:;l',:X,':fi'i.T:,::::'*'f";1",ffi1il1.'lir#* or HSG-I (I.rFG) in postar unit to the Regions as

sl.
No.

Name of the officiali Comm
unity

Date of Birth Date of
joining in

HSG-I cadre

Present Division of
posting

Region allotted to
to

-

Kolkata
I lrJrr r\unou OC 07-03-1968 20-08-2016 Barasat
2 \t;lrilr unanora Mahk SC 12-02-1970 20-03-2017 south Hooghly

South Kotka;

S"rth K"lk"t"

South Bengal

roil"1"

l<otkata

J rllura[gsnu llumar
Modak

OC 23-tt-1967 19-08-2016

4 ranqan n umar pal OC t9-05-1971 12-03-2017

5 Abhijit Chakraborty oc us-12-L966 24-08-201.6 South Kolkata Kolkata

3' Posting order of the officials,-*n:9 ,o 
.1h". 

Regions may be issued by the Regions concernedimmediately taking into account thttt;; instruction vide Iettel no.25-0412012-pE-I dated 10-02-2023
4. Vigilance/Disc case, if any !
In case of any vigilance/di"' 

"u" 9!the type refe*ed to in oM No.220l r/2//g6-estt.(A) dated 12.01.ggfrom DoP&T circulaied 
'idt -t,,o 'o'li-rqzts-Spc a"t"a-o+.05.8g(subsequently) revised vide Dop&T memono"2202214l91-Estt(A) dated 14'09 '92 iirculated vide oi" rra"nr" no. zs-[irgs-spc dated 13.10.92 is pendingagatnst any official(s) helshe should not be *liir.J f;;;* without obtaining specific orders from circreoffice' The official(s) against *h;; ;;y punishment ir'.ro"rt except censure ird ,"cov"ry of money theyshould not be promotedl"rot" 

"*pi.v ;? ;r*;, ;i;;;;ent. A reporr in this regard may be submittedimmediately.

5. tr'ixation of pay

within "#;,:ffi'fl#,ilJ:;ffi;x:'* 
for choosing date for fixation of pay under FR-22(r)(a)(1) should do so

6' The Regions are requested to intimate the date ofjoining of the officiars in the post of HSG-I (NFG) inil?Ti,l33.,-,Xlm:l6if3ir.Xj::*jji" ffi;;#'lri..u" 
"rth;;;";ror preparation orGradation

7' In case the official is not willing to accept the promotion his/her declination letter in writing should be
obtained and fo'warded to this 

"int" *it'r,ir 30 days r.". tn. Jrie of issue of posting order. The officiars decrinepromotion will be debarred for further promotion i", 
"r;;;; ilm trr" dare of their decrination.



I
As per norms stipulated in oM No' 4-7/MACPS/201g-pcc dated 30-10-201g circulated vide co memono'Est/Blz-7'h cPC (MAcPS)/2oro aut"o 30 r!:2or;,_;;; official decrineJin"."gutu. promotion beforebecoming entitled to an upgradation under MACPS, no rrr^i"iltupgradation ,ra".laacpS shall be allowed assuch the employee has not stagnated due to lack of 

"pp"nrriri.s. If however, financial upgradation underMACPS has been allowed due tJ ttugnuiio, 
lnd tl9 

"rpriy"". ,rbsequentry refuse the promotion, it shail not bea ground to withdraw the financial ripgradation. Thr;ifi;i"r, io*"u"r, wili not be eligible to be considered forfurther financial upgradation till he "g*;r;" u. .orrriJ".; fo;;.o*otion again and in such case the second ornext financial upgradation shall also bI deferred to tt 
" "*i*t p".rl"a ora"ba,ie,J Jr" a the refusar of promotion.

,$4_
(XfDan)

o/o the chier postrntsP#8 j:3fl
West Bengal Circle, Kolkata _ 12.

copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:-1' The PMsG- Kolkata Region/ sortn nlrgal Regi,onl North Bengal Region/ Sikkim State2 The GM(pA&F), WB postal Circle, Kolkata_l23. The SSpOs/SpOs South Hooghlyi Soutn folkut al Barasat4' The ADPS(To), co, romaf-iz ior uploading tr,",n".no in Departmental website.5. The S/S, SFB section, co, Kolkata_I2 r, rr'Partmen*t web

6. Spare

6fi-
(K5an)

APMG (Staff)
Oio the Chief postmaster General,
West Bengal Circle, Kolkata _ 12.


